
A Vegetarian Colony

Near Anaheim, California, Is a
colony ofhorticulturists wbo not
only seem to have attained the
perfect theory lv diet, but bettsr
\u25a0till, to bave succeeded in reducing
It to practice in a degree which
IMaly attends our efforts to reuder
the Ideal aotuol. Having just been
?pending a week with them, I
know whereof Iaffirm.

In tbe first plsoe, they are veg-
etarians of tbe extrsmest sort, hav-
ing abjured not merely every sps-
Stea of slain viand which Involves
taking conscious life by vio-
lence, but also every article deriv-
ed from an animal organism, and
baring the magnetism of a lower
animal wrought Into its constitu-
tion. That Is to say, they eat neith-
er flesh, flsb, nor fowl, nor eggs, nor
the products ot the dairy.

In tbe second place, believing
ttaatOod supplied tbe bett food In
the state beet fitted for man's nu-
trition, aud tbat anything whioh
requires oooklng is not meant to be
eaten, tbey take what grows above
ground and ripens in the sun, as it
comes from the baud of Nature,
"untainted by fire or condiments."
All such substances, tbey aver,
??oontalu a spiritual essence, which
goes to build up the body aud is
tbe clothing of tho soul after quit-
ting mortal life." By cooking or
he-deviling fruits and grains with
fire, you kill the vegetable and set
free and dissipate lvair those finer
volatile principles so precious aud
neeeesary to perfect the human be-
ing. Wbat is then left for the stom-
ach goes to strengthen the physi-
cal almost exclusively, giving tbe
senses too Intensified a power, and
tailing to nourish tbat which ought
to control tbe senses. In other

iwords, it tends to anlmalize man,
Instead of developing hi m in bar-
snonlous proportions, bodily, meu-
tally and spiritually.

Accordingly tbey eschew even
bread and porridge, aud subsist

.on live food, so fur as may be,
ualng tbe various fruits iv their
season, nuts and grains, and for
the rest fruit preserved by simple
sun-curing. While I was th ere the
last week in July, we usually com-
menced a meal witli watermelon
or muskmelon, then ate a half
doaen ears cf sweet corn fresh
from the garden (throw ing the
Cobs and strips of riud into milk
pans set on the floor behind us) and
completed Ihe repast with peaches
oraprlcots, pears or apples, and
sometime- rjtiueal ami washed
raisins.

Though convinci d before my vis-
it of their theoretical correctness,
I had seme doubts as to liklug the
peculiar fare and taking to it kind-
ly; but I look to It like duck to
water, and found it both delici-
ous aud exhilarating. (It is surpris-
ing bow fond one speedily be-
comes ofraw, nnsalted sweet corn
In (he milk?not cow's milk, un-
derstand!) At Ills', some I ii'tni-.r

would be felt by most person., com-
ing upon this dietary; hut these'
earnest folk have proved in two
years experience that even an in-
valid and nursing mother, habit-
uated to flesh-eating and tea drink-
ing, may adopt it, to tlio ultimate
gain lv health and strength ofboth
herself and ber teething baby.

When sun-dried fruit is to lie eat-
en, tbey simply soak it in filtered
water until restored to its original
softness. Care should, of uourse,
be taken to pour ou no more than
tbe fruit Is likely to absorb; for it
would not be as good ifallowed to
become sloppy.

For those whose damaged mo-
lars are Incapable uf masiictting
whole grain, however well soaked,
It Is. prepared (without previous
soaking) by gr.uding in a hand-
mill just before meals. Some wet
tbls new flour In their saucers with
strawberry or melon juice; but it Is
probably the better way to take It
dry, placing but little In the
mouth at once, and rollingit about
until thoroughly saturated with
saliva.

Itappears advisable to combine
with pulpy fruit, the seeds ofwhich
we reject, as apples, peaches, grapes
and melons, those products whose
Tory germ life we appropriate, as
maize, grain and nuts.

A physician of the ol I school,
wbo has been there himself, gives
this surprising testimony about
"Fraternla:" "We believe that
tbeir system of living, ifgenerally
adopted, would do away with the
arrest bulk of disease that is now,
under our false civilization, so rap-
Idly decimating tho race. We
know that physiological law sanc-
tions it, aud that reason and com-
mon sense approve it. We know
that woman would by it be eman-
cipated from that kitchen slavery
which is now unfitting her to be
tbe mother of healthy, wellformed
men and women." Auotber phy-
sician on hearing of this method
exclaimed: "Iam ready for it to-
morrow! It emancipates woman
and settles the financial problem."

The praotice ami advocacy of so
novel a mode of life, however ra-
tional and wholesome, exposes
those who adopt it to the jeers antl
even the hostility of many who
are violently prejudiced against
all nou-cocfurmists.or feel incensed
at the implied condemnation of

Sross, Intcmperato indulgences,
attending plainly to do away

with so much needless household
drudgery, aud to abolish the call-
lugs of butcher and baker, dentists
and apothecary, while saying to
unrully passions, "Peace, be still!''
this diet commeuds Itself to all
Wbo would enjoy the highest
health, with ineutul clearness and
aerenlty, escspes either inflicting or
?nduriug pain and toil that can be
as Well dispensed with subordin-
ate tbe flesh to the spirit,aud glorify
God in their body.

While Southern California pre-
sents in soil autl climate condi-
tions singularly favorably for such
experiments, wo believe success
lies within reach of earnest, reso-
lute seekers in most settled com-
munities throughout the temper-
ate Sooe. Meanwhile our "Fruter,
\u25a0Ma" friends have learned the
truth of tbe combined charge and
promise, which form the motto ot
tbe English Dietelio Reformer
"Fixupon that course oflife which
lathe best; habit will render It the
(Most delightful."? By N. E. Boyd,
14*The Herald ofHtauhfor October.

\u25a0
Sugar-Making in Minnesota.

tlnsheim QizitUt.]
* Dr. Wilbelra, the Minnesota
dMßtleman from whose letter ou
ejorfbam cane we gu"t"i a couple
'itweak* ago, Is a recognized ex-
\u25a0Mft In tbe business ac appears
from article* In tbe Minnesota
\u25a0pmpm. Hie preienoe bere would
flea a greet loxmule* to the sor-
gftram buelneee here, and we have
fefßrt MV*nlpaople express tb*

hope that nothing will Interfere
with hie promised visit.

After alluding to tbe worlby
Doctor's process of manipulating
the syrup, tbe Minneapolis Tribune
says:

The process is a continuous and econom-
ical one, but does not, as to these sampler,
include the final manipulation by which
the grade of the sugar mightbo perfected.
These are simple and may bo applied when-
ever the product is large enough and the
trade demand calls fur the highest grades.
While in color this Minnesota sugar is at
least equal to what is generally sold to con-
sumers for the Agrade, it is in purity su-
perior to any sugars in common trade ex-
cept the quality known to consumers as
granulated. The crystals are Bbarp, per-
leet cubes and by polarisation tbe propor-
tion of true sugar appears to be ninety-
fire to ninety-eight psr cent., the test be-
ing made as to the runs of different days,
and the sugar being as it camo from the
centrifugal. The proportions of tbe wet
mass in dry sugar ranged from seventy to
eighty-five per cent. Those facts oonclu*
sireiy establish the Amber cans as a true
sugar cane, and furnish tbe only evidence
which has been lacking to demonstrate
that Minnesota or any other Stats of this
Union may produce sugar as well as syrup,
not onlyenough to supply its own popula-
tion, but to meet the demands cf con-
sumers.

In tbe editorial columns of the
same paper Is tbe following para-
graph:

"From all over the State comes the good
information that the farmers are manufac-
turing tlieirbountiful crop of a mber cane
into sugar and syrup, 'tho quality made
is mnch better this rail than last. New
mills have been introduced into most every
neighborhood, and the absence of bard
frosts up to this time and the continued fine
weather combined, has been favorable to
tbe producers of this luxury. It looks
nor that in ten years hence the export of
saccharine matter will amount to more dol-
lars than our present wheat crop does."

| Vineyardists in Anaheim, enys
the Gazette, aro awakening to the
fact tbat vigorous vines and large
crops can only be expected when
tbe soil is nourished and fett with
fertilizing elements. For twenty
years past, the only fertilizing
which the vineyards here have re-

ceived bas beeu from the rich river
water used for irrigation, but the
vines a year or two ago gave un-
mistakable signs of a need of
stronger nourishment. Manuring
was resorted 10, und the result of
the treatment is seen in the health-
ier appearance of tho vines. Iv
another year the increased quanti-
ty of grapes will show the benefits
tv be derived from nourishing the
soil au.l returning ill some degree
the elements uf which it is annu-
ally drained. Ithas heretofore been
the practice to gather up the prim-
ings,carrying Ihem to the side ofthe
vineyard ami there burning them,
little reckoning that very valuable
fertilizing material waa thus being

wasted. This season,however, will
witness a very different dis-
posal of theseprunlngs. Mr. Drey-
fus tells that us soon as the grape
crop is picked he will have his
vines lopped, just leaving enough
canes Of the vines lo BDake cut-
tings. These toppings Its will let
tie on the ground as they are
thrown down until it Is time toplow
tbe vineyard*, by which time tbey
will dry and when plawed into
the soil will not sprout. Tula will
be ret ut nine lo tbe soil exactly the
stiiue elements whti Ii are taken
from it by the grow ing vines, and
the result cartin. li otherwise than
beneficial. "We c inimeod this to
the attention ol vinsgrowers here
and elsewhere.

How Happiness is Secured.

Happiness is Ihe absence of pain
or annoyance, and wherever there
is puiu there is disease. A pain in
the lower part of the body indi-
cates a disorder of some kind. If
there is any odnr or color or depos-
it in the urlue it means disease and
requires attention at once. We
have heard many of our friends
speak of the remarkable power of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, and are convinced there is
uotbing so certain and valuable
for all disorders of the urinary sys-
tem both male and female. 1

Jw guralfl.

MIrjCKLLANEOUH.

Q.PCINE PoROUS^JuwplasterW
Pr-n'!iu \u25a0'\u25a0

i (fa Ret. f%g in'fr*. twr*?a?rwrrl«l ffta
7iifhcsttr* onhivmlnl aictn nitber piasters, atboth
tkcCtn!er*\iilaivl I'arU Exjyositiom. Widely and

a*a great tm-
provemm? mihe ordinary porous plaster* Adt any
T/hyticiant'n ytmr own {nemlityaliout it. The valua-
ble qualities of the common porous plaster are In
ttivarticle Increased 10fold ut nno and scientific
medication. Itrelieve, almost at once and cureswhero otlwr theaters fail even to relieve. It is
viihout rtnnht tbe bast rpincdy ever devised for
MTncnnrt Weak Back, Rheumntlpm, Spinal sndKidney CcmrpUUntasad nil lopai nchea and pains.
Avoid imitntiom.RoM hy nil Prlco 25c.
HzAcunr & JOBSessi 21 Plait be. N. Y? Proprs.

Teachers' Institute.
The LM Angeles County Teacher:*' In-

stitute v. illconvene in

UNION HALL, in Loa Aui.el«?,

On Monday, Not. 8,1880,
At 10 o'olock a. v. Hon. F. Iff.Campbell,
Super!nicudent of Public Instruction,
Ur. K. S. Carr and other leading educat-
ors aro expected to b \u25a0 in attendance.
The public are cordially invited to be
present. J. w\ HINTON,

County Superintendent.
Los Angelet, Nov. 20, 1889.

Mutual Life

Xiisiii-aiioe Co.

OF NEW YORK.

Ihave appointed Messrs.T. K. ROWAN
4 CO. Agents of the above Company for
Loa Angeles and vicinlly, vice Mr M.
Kremer, resigned.

A. B. FORBES,

General Agent.

By JOHN SPROSTON, Superintendent

ofAgencies.

Los Aneelcs, Cal.. Oct. 21, 1880. oM.lw

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

OF LOS ANGELES.

PBESIDEST J. S. EOLLEHBECK

OABHIEB E. F, BFEICB
oMU

OUR OWN COLUMN.

s>

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The leading Paper

OF

Southern California.

Will devote columns to furthering the

Interests of Los Angelea oKy and county

and the southern portion of the State. It

Is th*Intention of Ihe publisher to make

THE HERALD

A uo-.vepepor o£ th*aay, oompl*l« in all

It*tiPtaitH, antl In every d TrCi«ni

Full and Reliable.

l*tujBdiUtflrv! IHilUlua* Will dtwMMfttl

live i.evtoa'-f ll»t «rHlWthw» ,

Telegrams,

Uy ertanftnieuta uewty eaected, will be

the fullest and most eshansttve to be

found In any paper of the State, uot be-

tngsurpassod by shots nt the SanFranotseo

dallies. The

Local Column©

Will contain a oomplete resumo ol looal

happenings and all matleisol home In-

terest.

THBMS

DAILYHERALD, by niall.l year...Jll) OS

1 a months... 300, I months... SSO

Delivered In the City »t

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD I

TEBMS:

\
Weekly 1 year by men.. |3 00

" Smooths 150

I ?? 1 00

Payable Invariably In advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PPBTMssm

MISCELLANEOUS.

Revolution in Prices
of Millinery!

At the New Store,
l!3f> Sjn-iiif.- St.,

Second door from Turnvoreln Hall.

LOOK nt tho PBICSNI
Fine Milan Hats, $1.2> OU price, 12.25
KlneCanton Hats.6oc tosi..Old price, $1.50
flue French Beaver Hats,

$->
_

? -.Old price, 58.00
Flue French Beaver Hals,

$1 Old prlco, JC.OO
Klne Napped Heaver Hats,

52 Old price, 53 50
Real Ostrich Tips, sac. sue

II Old price, 750, $1.25, 52.00
Real Ostrich Tins, 52 Old price. 5X50
Felt and Camel's Hair Huts, 51 io 52.

Old pilces from ti lo 81
TRIMMED HATS from 50c np,

lIATB DONE OVER IN NEW
SHAPES. 021-lm

The Spanish Language

A GBAHD CLAB3 TO BE OSQANIUED BY

PROF.CUYAS.

Lessons from 3 p. m. to 5 r. M. EVERY
SATURDAY Three dollars for the term
of three months, payable in advance.

S>sT*rhoNe desirous of Joining the class
must subscribe prior to tbe llrst. lesson,
which wilt benivtn SATURDAY EVE-
NING. OOT.

st*-Nonc wliUbe admitlcd after that
date.

OFFICE -In the Slunoret RtiiMlng,
Main street, near Arcadia. stt*lW

THE BEST SUITS
VADC TO ORDKR IN THE CITY Al

The Woolen Mill Store,
Downey ** Marble Front, opposite COSinO*

pollian Hotel, Main street.

ttIJITH ot Kvi'ry l>e»cription
from @25 to #Ofs.

1 have constantly on hand a large and
%elected Rtock ef the mostelegant cloths,
Df the latest fashions, and am enabled to
furnish the most stylish suits at the low-
est prices. A GOOD PIT always guaran-
teed.
Slankets and Flannels Sold Cheap,

Everybody who wants to have a coat,
MMor pantaloons made to order, will
and it to his advantage to call on me.

R'fcf LOUIH PFKIFFWNBKRGjCR

LOS ANGELES

PACKING 00.:

300 to 3io Hon .Streets

East Los Anst'clo*,

Manufaclurcri? and dealer, mall lilnusof

Hog Products.
V

Sugar Cured Hani, Medium Bacon,
Light Hacon. Extra Light Raoou,

Lard lv bulk, barrels, cans, cuddies, etc.
Pickled Tongues, Smoked Tongues,

Pickled Feet.
tfS- ALL GOODS GUARANTEED. ~%ix

Mi M. DODSWORTH,
Business Manager.

Mrs.Lu Wheat Smith,

Having Just returned from Europe and
the East, wherw she has fatten great
pains to ascertain the most modem ss
well as the most systemHtic plan ef
teaching art, respectfully solicits ihe pa-
tronage of parent- who wish to have
Iheirchlldren instructed for entering art
as a profession, or who wlnli them to
pursue tbe lighter branches ol decorative
art.

9W STUDIO AT NO. 15 FORT ST.,
opposite the High School. 522-lm

SEED WHEAT
WHICH WILLNOT RUST

Ioffer fornale a variety ofwheat which
has been raised by me for eight, years,
and although surrounded by other when!,
oats and barley wblcb did rust, YET
NETER RUSTED.

Ipot ihe seed from tho Patent Office 8
years ago, receiving about a quart, and
tbls has been tbe beginning of the wheatnow for sale. Ilost tbe name, so 1 bave
no name for It. It is a bearded wheat
and It is mixed, tiiere being two kinds of
Itapparently. Itis pronounced a better
wheat hy M-ssrs. Lankerwhlm and also
by Messrs. Dennian to look at than the
Odessa. It is a good producer and grow-
er and Ibelltve itto be absolutely RUST
PROOr.
Itwill sell itat tl26 a hundred pounds,

and ifIt is noi rust proof. Iftbe flrst Tear
of planting it is materially Injured by
rust, then I will r>turn to such party $1
for each 100 pounds bought.

An early application Is desired from
those wishing to buy.

olBif L. J. ROSE.

To the Voters of Los Angeles
County.

Mr. J. F. CRANK,of Pasadena, has, at
tbe request of many of the leading citi-zens of tbe county, of tbe Reputdlcan
Central Club of Lo* Angeles city, and by
the unanimous vote of the Republican
Couuty Central Committee, been select-
ed as tbe candidate of ibe Republican
party for the Assembly, to fill the vacan-cy occasioned by the resignation of J. J.Morton, Esq.

Tbe regular Republican nominees for
Members of tbe Assembly are
J. F. CRANK, ofPasadena,

F. P. RAMIREZ, of Los Angeles.
By order of the Republican County

Cedtral Committee.
H. A.Ba»ci.aT, Vioc-Chalrman,

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS
Want«d to fillorders.

HIGHEST PRICKS PAID.
Oall at Furniture Store In Catdoos

Blook, Ho. 116 Main St.ijvtSat

WANTS-LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
Apood girl or woman to do house-

work. References required. Apply at
County Clerk's office. o2BtB

Wanted.
To purchase orhirp?Six or oiKhtgood

?pulllne; horses or mules. Address box
818, l'osloflloe. u2flst

Information Wanted
Of CHARLEY NORTON, wta.i lea San
Uat.n-I Oct. 16th. Ho Is 16 years old, lair
complexion, had on old plnw.Bhoes,
brown overalls, dark gray coat and com.
mon Mraw nut. Addrtss F. EDWARD
UHvV, San oabrlel. o2J-iw

Wanted to Rentr

An Improved place, with fruit trees,
alfalfa patch and farming land.

Ap;«ly to IIi;k h m \ n A Jonks.
013 lm

Desires to Rent Vineyard.

The undersigned desires to rent a vine-
yard of from 2u acres upward. Apply to
Thayer <fc Uraham'a Real Estate ottloe,
No. 29 Spring street. 013 lm

FOR. SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALe!~
Tho FURNITURE, CARPETS and

KITCHEN OUTFIT, ALL ENTIRELY
NEW, In tt small cottage of five rooms
and outhouses. Rent, $12. Tbe above
will be sold to a suitable party desiring
such h. place. Location one of tbe best.
Address W. E. T., Herald office. o2s-iw

FOR SALE.
The best improved 23f acre lot In the

city. Every available spot is occupied
by a choice bearing fruit tree. Good
house, water, barn and everything o. It-
Apply on the south side of Tentn street,
second lot west of Pearl. Hall the pur-
chase money may remain on time tasuit
purchaser. 019-lm

For Sale.
Good business opportunity, well es-

tablished and centrally located; capital
required, from Soul) to SSOU.

Enquire of Thayer & Graham, Real
Estate Hrokers, No. .a spring st. 013

BOARD
IN A PRIVATE FAMILY.

BWFine lolatlon and elegantsurround-
Ings. Accommodations lirst-class. Ap-
ply at 198 Main street, late French Con-
sulate. t24tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ut. Itnrli11.111,

DBKOOaATIC CANDIDATE!

FOR SHERIFF.
A. 1?. Carrier,

REtUBMOAN CANDIDITJC

FOR SHERIFF.
H. Moffitt,

DBUOOHATIC CANDIDATE FOR

County Treasurer.

L. Lichtenberger,
REPTBLICAN CANDIDATEFOR

COUNTY TREASURER.

H. F. del Valle,
Democratic Nominee

For ASSEMBLYMAN

W .IT. IXc sitliuian
One of tho Democratic nominees for

MEMBER of the ASSEMBLY.

IT. I*. Ramirez,
? One of the Republican Candidates

For Member of the Assem bl.

A. W. POTTS.
Democratic Nominee for

COUNTY CLERK.

61. M. WHITE,
Democratic Nominee for

District Attorney.
CJ-riffln.J olniston

Democratic Candidate for

County Recorder.
-A.. XQ. JSepulve»l a

Democratic Candidate for

COUNTY AUDITOR.

J. W. POTTS,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR AU DITOR.

W. 13. Oalien
Is a Candidate for re-election to the

office of

County Tax Collector.
George O. Knox

Democratic Candidate tor

County Surveyor,
O. XI. BLISS,

Democratic Candidate for

SUPERVISOR ,3d District

ii, t. ci Aax:,
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

For City Justice.
11. 31. Adam»,

Democratic Candidate for

City Justice of th. Peaqe.

John Trafford,
Democratic Candidate for

Township Justice of
the Peace.

TEL. A. LIN O-',
?\u25a0> Democratic Candidal, for

Township Constable*

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court
Of tbe State of California, in a v

for the County of Log .Angelea

J. W. Randall, Plaintiff, )
vs. t

W Arainier aud S Cahen, Duieudants.l

Action brougiii In tbe Superior Court
of ihe State of California, in and for the
O'Miutv of Lot Angeles, uud tbe Com-plaint tiled lv(.aid county of Los Angeles,
In ibeofnco of tbe Cleric of said Superior
Court.

Tbo people of the State of California
send greeting to W. A. I'almer and S.
Cahen, i >efei*dan is.

You are hereby required to appear In
an action brougbt against you by the
above named plaintiff In tbe Superior
Courtof tbe State of Caliiornia, In and for
Jhe county ol Los Angeles, and to answer
"the complaint tiled therein, within ten
days (exclusive of tbe day of service,
alter tbe service on you of thla summons
?if served within this county; or. Itserved
elsewhere, wlthlu thirty days?or ludg-
ment by default will be taken against
you, according to tbe prayer of satdoom-
plaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court lor tho foreclosure of
a certain mortgago described in
tbe suld complaint and executed by the
said W. A. i'almer to J. W. Randall,
on the Iftith day or March, A, D, 1879,
to secure the payment ol a certain prom-
tssory note for the sum of Sl4OO, with in-
terest at tin: rate of \% per cent, per
month from date until paid, Interest
payable quarterly, and if not so paid to
be compounded quarterly and bear same
rate ot Interest as tbe principal; also, for
ihe sum of ten per cent on principal as
attorney's fees in this suit, principal and
Interest payable ingold coin of tbe Unit-
ed states; tbat the premises conveyed
by said mortgage may be sold, and tbeproceeds applied to tbe payment ot $1400
gold coin, wttb Interest as aforesaid; also,
ten percent on tbe principal as attor-ney's lees,provided for insald mortgage,
and lor $11.50 paid as taxes, with Interest
from December Ist, 1879, al IX per oent.
per month, and that a receiver be ap-
pointed to tatse charge of said mortgaged
property aud take charge or the
rents. Issues and profits, and costs
of suit; and In case such proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the same, then to
obtain an execution against said \V. A.
Palmer for the balanco remaining due,
and also that tbe said defendants, and
all persons claiming by, through or un-
der them or either of tbem may be bar-
red and foreclosed of all right, title,
claim, lien, equity of redemption and in
terest In and to said mortgaged premises
and lor other and further relief.

Reference Is had to Complaint for par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifynu
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the said plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in tbe ..aid comolalnt.

Given under my hand aud the seal ot
the Superior Court of tbe State of Cali-
fornia, in and for tbe county or Los
Angeles, this ftth day of August, in the
ye«*r ol our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty.

LSeal.j
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

Uy A. RIMPAU,Deputy.
s. C. HUBBELL.

s9-2m Attorney fur Plaintiff.

SUMMONS-
In tho Justice's Court

Of Los Angeles Township, in the
County of Los Angelee, State of
California.

C. F. Harper, R. H. Moore and It. P. Coul-
ter, co-partners under linnname and
Style ol Harper Moore A ro., Plain*
tills, vs. Ira Carpenter, Defendant.

Injustice*! Court. Lofl An«eics Town-
ship, before John Trafford, Justice ol
1 liePeace,

The People of tho State of California
send greeting to Ira Carpenter, defend-
ant..

You are hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you by tbe
above named plaintiff In the Justice's
Courtof Los Angeles Township, county
ofLos Angeles, State ofCalifornia, and
to answer before tbe Justice, at his office
in the said Township, the complaint filed
therein, within live days (exclusive ofthe
day of service) alter the service on you of
this summons?if nerved within the
township inwhich this nctlon Is brougbt
?or, Ifserved out of said township, but
in said county, within ten days, or with-
in twenty days It served elsewhere.

Tbe said action Is brought to recover
the sura of forty-two 36*100 dollars, with
Interest thereon at the monthly rate of
one and one-half per cent., compound-
ingfrom April 12,1879, and fiveper cent,

additional forattorney's lees, all In U.
h. gold coin, alleged by plaintiffs to be
due tbem on defendant's certain prom-
issory note, made to tbeir order at the
cityofLos Angeles, on the date and for
the amount above named.

For further particulars reference Is had
to plulntid's Complaint filed in this of-
fice.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou
fail so to appear and answer said com-
plaintas above required, said plaintiff*
will take Judgment against jmi tor the
said amount ot fort*-two 36-100 dollars,
witn interest and attorney's fees as
above, together with costs.

Make legal service and due return
hereof.

Given under my hand this 23d day ol
August, 1880*

JOHN TRAFFORD.
Juslioo of the Peace of said Township.

BRUNSON A WELLS,
Attorneys for Plain litis.

A true copy of tbo original.
tt. A. LING,

Constable Loa Angeles Township.
By H, W. ROSE, Deputy, HB-2in

In the Superior Court
Of the State of California, County

of Los Angelea.

In the matter of tbe assignment of Wil-
liam Workman and f. p. F, Temple.

On rending and filingthe petition ofE.
F.Spenceand D. Freeman, assignees of
William Workman and F. P. F. Temple,
and It appearing that an assignment has
been made by said William Workman
and F. P. F. Terapie to said E. F. Hpenee
and D. Freeman, of the property of said
William Workmen and F. P. F. Temple
for the benefit of creditors, under Title. ill.. Part 11., ol the Civil Code of the
State of California; that said assignees
dulymade and filed the Inventory re-
aulred by said title, and said assignees
uly qualified as such and entered upon

their duties; that said assignees bave
filed their account of their administra-
tion as such, showing all their receipts
aud disbursements, and praying tbat
tbeir account be settled and allowed and
that they and their bondsmen be dla-
cbarged. Notice is hereby given that
Thursday, tbe iBih day of November. A.
D. 1880, at 10 a M. orsaid day. being a day
of a session of iblrcourt, is fixed for the
bearing and settlement or said account,
Is fixed for tbe hearing aad settlement of
said account, at the court-room of said
court presided over by Hon. Y. Sepolve-
da, when and where any person Interest-
ed may appear and fllo their object ions
and contest said matter ot the settlement
of said account.

Dated Oct.W, 1883.
A. W. POTTS,

Clerk.
By E. H. OWEN, Deputy.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of FRANCISCO ARRECHEA,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by tbe under-
signed, administrator .of tbe estate of
franolsoo Arrecbea.' deceased, lo the
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against tbe said deceased, to ex-
hibit tbem, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after tbe first publi-
cation of tbls notice, to the said admin-
istrator, at his place of business on
Spring street, knowuas the CityofParis,
In theclty and county of LosAugeles.

Dated at Los Angeles, Octeber 21, 1880.
EUUBNK MEYER,

Administrator of the estate ol FranciscoArr*..-h*.n deceased. 021

I ution Notices
*eby given that the part-
een Otto Rothschild andlolngbusiness as cenfec-estauraieurs, has been thisby mutual consent,
villcontinue the business- d, and will pay all debts
3 Arm and collect all ao-

' due to them.
OTTO RO rHSCHILD.!ERNST LElbd.
Oot. 16, 1860. 016-4w
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LEGAL.

Mortgage sale.
No. 222.

IN tho Superior Court of the County ol
Los Augeies, mate ofCaliiornia.

loseph Lo Masuc, Plaintiff, )
vs. j

E. I . Racouiliat et al., Defendants. )

| TNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
KJ ducroo oi foreclosure aud order ol

\u25a0tue entered lv the Superior Court !of the couuty ofLos Angeles, State ofCal- 1norma, ou the 21th day of 'September, A. D. 1880. aud a writ ot ?
execution for the cuiorcomeiit of Judg-
meut, requiring sulo ot property under
foreclosure of mortgage. Issued out oftbe
said Supeilor Court, aunexed to said de- 1
ciee aud dated tbe UOtb day ot October,
A. 1). 1880, lv tbe above eutltled action,
and ivfavorof Edem Ludovic Racoulllat.
oue of the deleudttuls herein and also :
lv favorof plalntlll(plaintiff's mortgage
being subordinate to the mortgage In fa-
vor of said Edem Ludovic rtacoulllat) 1
and against Etieune Loulb Racouiliat, -defendant, a certified copy of wblcb *MfcM decree or foreclosure, duly attested 1
uuuer the seal ofsaid court on the 20th day
of October, A.D. 1880, and delivered to me,
togeLher wltb tbe writ annexed there-
to, on tbe said last mentioned day,
whereby I am commanded to sell
at public auction, to tbe highest and
best bidder, for cash in United States
gold coin, the following and in said de-

cree described real estate.to-wlt:
Alt those certain pieces and parcels of

land, situate lv the city and county of
Los Angeles, Slate of Caliiornia. to-wlt:
Lotuumber sixty (i;0) fronting fifty (su)
loot on Luzard street by an uniform
depth of oue hundred and thirty-eight
(188) feet; lot numoerslxty-onc (61) front-
ing fifty (SC) fret on Lazard street, by an
uniform depth of one hundred aud thir-
ty-eight (U8) leet along Amelia street;
both lots beiug a portion ot the Alanese
tract as subdivided and laid out byFr.uik
Lecouvreur, County Surveyor, od tue sth
day of May, 1870, as per map of tbe said
Alanese tract, ou file in the office of tue
Recorder ol Los Angeles county, and be-
ing the same property oonveyed to Etie-
uue Louis Racouiliat by C. Ducommon
Isaias Hellman by deed dated May -th,
1871. recorded in liber 89. page 367-8, rec-
ords ot Loa Angoles county, ou October 8,
1875.

The description of tho mortgaged pre-
mises contained lvcomplaint and in tbe
mongage of defendant Ettenuo Louis
Racoulllat to plaintiff**assignor is as fol-
lows, lowit:

All that certain lot of land situate on
Amalie or Amelia street, Intbe cityofLos
Angeles being part of a lot of land situ*
uteon said street, having a frontage of
one hundred and thirty-eight feet, aud
tbe part so mortgaged being the part hav-
ing twenty-eight feet iront on said street,
commencing ut a point sixty leet distant
from the corner ofLazard street; running
tbeuce north along Amalie or Amelia
street twenty-eight feet; thence eaatone
hundred feet; tbence south twenty-
ele-bt feet; tbence west one hundred
fe it to the place oi beginning, tbe same
ueing a portion of lots sixty*one (61) and
sixty (60) as above described in tbe front-
age of litienne Louis Racouiliat to Edem
Ludovic Racouiliat, executor of tbe last
will aud testament of Huurl Racoulllat,
deceased.

.Public notice Is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 16th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1880,

At twelve o'clock M. of said
day, 1 will pioceed to sell,
al the Court House door, in the
Cityan-i County ofLos Angeles, State of
California, at publicauction to tbe high-
est and host bidder for cash, iv United
States gold coin, to satisfy said deoree for
principal and iuterest, attorney's fees,
costs ami all accruing costs, all the above
described real estate or bo much thereof
as muv ne necessary to satisfy said sums.

Given under my hand,at theclty and
county of Los Augeies. State of Califor-
nia, in,- i:tst day ot October, A. D. 188U,

WM. R. ROWLAND,
Sheriff.

By It. A. LING, Deputy Sheriff.

In tho Superior Court
Of tlio State of California, In and

for Loa Angelea Couuty.

INTHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF JEAN ADEXANDRE,Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, executrix of tbe estate of
Jean Alexandre, deoeased, to the
creditors ofandall persons having claims
against thesald deceased,to exhibit tbem,
with the necessary vouchers, within four
months after tbe first publication of this
notloe, to tbe said executrix at her resi-
dence, Los Angeles, California, or to her
attorney, J. Brousseau, ut his office, In
Laker Block, tv said city.

JULIE D. ALEXANDRE,
Exeoutrix of the Estate of Jean Alex-

andre, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, Oct. 1,1860. 02-4w

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF SAMUEL R. HOYLE, DE-

CEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the
undersigned, udmlnstrator oftbe es-

tate of Samuel K. Hoyle, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all perons baying claims
against thesald deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers, within
ff**.r months after the first publication
of this notice, to tbe said administra-
tor, at tbe office of Graves A Chapman,
baker Block, Los Angeles city. In the
said county ofLos Angeles.

J. A. GRAVES,
Administrator of tbe estate of Samuel

R. Hoyle, deoeased.
Dated at Los Angeles, Sept. 23, 1380.

BRUNSON & WKLLH,
sSI-Sw Attorneys for Administrator.

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.
Location of prlnolpal placeof business,

Lob Angeles, California?Location of
works, Ventura county, California.

Notice Is hereby given tbat at a meet-
ingof the Board of Directors of this Com-
pany held on ihe 18th day of September,
1880, an assessment [No.ll)of twenty-five
[.tocj ceuls per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the company, payable
Immediately, in United States gold coin,
to tbe (Secretary, at room No. 6 Temple
Block, city of Los Angeles.

And auy stock upon wbleh this assess,
ment remains unpaid on Saturday,
October SO, 1880. will be delinquent, and
advertised for sale at publloauction; and
unless payment Is made before will be
sold on Monday, November tbe 22d, 1880,
to nay the delinquent assessments, costs
of advertising and expense of sale.

W.J. NEELY,Secretary.
No. S Temple Block.

Los Angeles, Sept. 18,1880. Jy l-lw

In the Superior Court,
Of State of California, In and for

Los Angelea County.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF APPOINT-
MENT.

In the matter of T. W. Temple, an In-
solvent debtor.

To whom it may concern:
The undersigned hereby gives notice

of bis uppolntment as assignee of the
estate of T. W. Temple, au Insolvent
dflbtor, of the county of Los Angeles, in
the State of California, and who was, to-
wlt, on the 16th day of August, 1880, ad-
Judged an Insolvent debtor, upon bis pe-
tition, by the Superior Court of tbe
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, dated at Los Angeles, the 16th day
of August, ISBU.

M. J. WICKB,
Assignee of T. W. Temple, an insolvent.

o3*4wlaw

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Frauclsca Duarte de Lugo, de-

oeased.?-Notice Is hereby given by tbe
undersigned, executor of the estate of
Fraud sea Duarte de Lugo, deceased, to
the creditors of, and all persons baying
claims against tho said deceased, to ex-
hibit tbem, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after tbe first publi-
cation of tbls notice, to the said executor
at No. 8 Mohr Bloak, Spring street, Los
Angeles city, county ofLos Angeles. State
of Caliiornia, at the office of Haley, King
*k Roharts. In tbe county of Los Angoles.

Dated Ootober 21st, 1880.
B, DUBOURDIEU,

Executor of estate of Frauclsoa Duarte
de Lugo, deceased.

DISSOLUTION Of PAKTNEBSHIP.

Notice is bereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing; between
John Lattemore and Annie waller, do
ins business at Lynchburg, Virginia, un-
der the firm name of Lattemore A Wal- <ler, was dissolved by mutual consent
September 15,1880: and tbat John Latte-
more of Loa Angeles, California, bas no 1
further interest In any business trans-
acted by thla firm. i

ANNIB WALLER,
Lynofabcn, Va? Sept. o,uifcoMw

LEGAL.
In the Superior Court

Of the county of Loi Angelea, Stateor California.
IvIhe matter or the estates and guardi-

anship of Walter M.Patriot. Joseph
H. Patrick, Charles K. Patrick and
Marcla A. Patrick,minors.

Itappearing tothis Court from the pe-
tition duly verified and this day duly
presented and filed by Mary A. Patrick.
Uuardlan of the persona and estates or
said minors, praying for an order tosellcertalu real aad personal property orsaidminors, described particularly la said
Edition, that it is necessary aud will bo

enenclal to aald minors to sell said real
und personal property at private sale.

It Is therefore ordered that the next of
kin of said wards and of each of them,
and all persons Interested in the estatesot
sala wards or ofeither or any of them ap-
pear Deiore this Court, at the Court Room
thereof In which the Hon. V. B. Howard,
one of the Judges of said Court presides
as Judge, in the Court House, in the
"L1?, a .S a °°u°ty <W Los Angeles, Stateof California, ou the

(29) Twenty-Ninth Day ot Hovember, 1810,

At ten o'clock Inthe forenoon of thatday, then and there to show cause why
an order should not be granted for thesale of the lollowingdescribed real prop-
erty, situated In the county of Los Ange-
les, Htate of Caliiornia, to wit:

Allthe interest o; said minors In thenor, hwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section seventeen in township one
south range fourteen west, San Bernar-
dino meridian; and the north one-half
oi tbe northwest one-fourth of seotlon
sixteen. In township one south, range
fourteen west, San Bernardino meridian:
and for the sale of the following de-
scribed personal property, belonging to
said minors in equal parts, to-wlt: Slxty-
aaven shares of tbe capital stock of ihe
Commercial Bank, a corporation, wln.seprincipal placeof business Is the city and
and county of Los Angeles, State of Cal-
ifornia.

And to show cause why an order shouldnot be granted for tho saleol thefollow-lngdescribed real estate, situated In tbe
town and county of San Bernardino,
State of California, to wit:

J*'?*? uu>All the Interest of said minors, and ofeach of tbem, in tbe lot and building
known as the Meyerstein property and
situated on the corner of Third aud Utahstreets, Insaid town of San Bernardinoand oooupled by one Meyerstein.

And it Is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published In the Daily
Herald at least once a week for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said twenty-ninth
day of November, 1880.

Done In open Court, thla 27th day of
October, 1860.

oM-.w SEPTJLVEDA, Judge.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,
EXAMINERS OF TITLE

AND CONVEYANCERS,
Room* 18 and v, McDonald Block,

Main St.. LOS ANGELES, Cal.
aeptetf

PHINEAS BANNING,
hORWARDING AND COMMISSIO

A-Q-EZLSTT,
WILMINGTON,Los Angles county, Oal.

Vessels towed, uooda llirhttre i, lumber
aoldand grain stored, with

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.
ooTtf

E. MARTIN &Co.,
WHOLESALE

Ijiqiior I>eis,lers

«4 aiAirv st.,
BA ICE It BLOCK, LOS ANGELES

e» We have reoelved a few package! ot
choice old

MUSCATEL, ANGELICA OF 1873 AND
PORT WINE OF 1873. I

Both are or native make and rich In
flavor and quality. They are specially
suited for family use. Uive us a oall.

mhltf E. MARTIN*CO.

H. NE WMARK & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers.
Dealer In Wool, Grain, Hides.

11, U& 15 LOS ANOELEB T.
Jettf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

& highly-improved tract of

SO ACRES of LAND,

Terms of Sale ?0(1,000, one-half caan,
gold coin, and the other half property,
real oi personal, at Its present cash
value.

Oall and see the property, or apply to
JUDGE THOMAS H. SMITH, of Los
Angelea, or O. H. ALLBN, residing on
the premises, adjoining the Loa Nletos
Institute, near Downey Olty. olstf

Evergreen Laundry,

\u25a0W-A- S HINQ
Called for and delivered to any part

of the olty, by

J. J. Phillips, Adams £ .
Orders can be left at the book store of

Mr,Sam Hellman, Spring St. nisi

C. E. BROWN. W. E. MORFORD.

MORFORD * BROWN,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
HOUSES, ORANGE GROVES. VINE.

YARDS, FARMS AND RANCHES

FOB SALE.

?tuo, ?

Commission Merchants.
Dealers In Wool, Grain and Livestock

Corner Spring and Temple Street!,
au3-8m Loa Angelea, Cal.

FOR SALE.
ai» ARES OF BEST VALLEYLAND

INTHE COUNTY,|

One and one-half miles from Arteala
aohool bouse. One artesian and four aur-
face we] Is; good dairy or grain ranoh.
Price, 129 per aore; part cash. Call on
OLIVEHDAVIS, on the premlaea.oron
WM. D. STEPHENS, room 85, Temple
Block. tdols

Awarded tbe Highest Medal at Verne

E. & H. T. ANTHONY *% CO.
591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel).

MANOPAOTUBEBB. IMPOBTKBB AND DfUL
IBS IS

Ohromos & Frames,
Btareosoopee, views, Albums, Ontphosoopes

and Beatable Tim.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VATEBIALH.
We art naaniyiartcra for Brery thing in ths

WSJ of

Stereoptioont and Magic Lantern*,
%W Catalogue of Lanterns anil AH**wftti

fllfMttOAitfoi UMGg, Km!
Any eahy-Vi.su>;, man can rrsks uamu

Wl** »V<n
\u25a0 fete w-ivtj.!, fti:« \u25a0\u25a0 <rar«nßi


